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of thieir nature. Bti' the abilitv to produce great munibers of
seeds and to scatter this seed is also characteristie andl desirable
in our various grains; for tixis reason we ixulîst conclude thiat
plants, ta becoine wceds, xnuist lýossess othier objectionable
iiilerent qualities. Aiinong the othier abjectionable featmes of
weeds xniay be considered tixeir prevalence and thieir resistance to

.xneasures of eradicatioxi, while iîot less important is tlieir ability
to adapt thieinselves to a great variety of soils and clinxatic cou-
ditioiss. flesides these, bath plants and their seeds possess, as
a ride, great vitality, and to this is largely due thieir prevalence
ou lands wlhich inay hiave been carefully cultivated for quite
long periods of timie. Kniowinig nowv a few of thiese character-
istics wliicli mark v.-.ous plants as wveeds, we are able, more
iitelligently, ta dlevise mncnns for thieir exterination.

Tie aid questions, ývliy, whiere and liow, iinust lnow be
*aisked. Why should we endeavor tb frce aur farums of weeds?
WVhere and liow do weecls occasion the great lass previouisly
îuientionied; -nid lastly, liow~ are we to prevent thieir introduction
and accoînplislh thieir eradication?

The answer ta the first probleni înay be plainly read betwecin
the huies of the explanatiux of the second, wvherc and liow weeds
reduce the value of aur farin produce. Weeds take fronu the
sal large quantities of plant food whichi should le nmade entirely
available ta the growing- crap, yet even this is but a sinall con-
sideration, coîupared -tvith the value ta the crop, af the unoisture
weeds absorb. Nor less imuportanît is the fact thiat weeds by
craw<lizig uisefuil plants deprive theni of air, suntllit and grow-
inig space. Renember that "wliere weeds w~i1l graw crops wvil1
too," but tinkil of this nat as a re3son for allowing their pres-
ence, but as a iiuost excellent reasan for thecir destruction.
Weeds ilicrease thc cost of hiandling the crop, inu hauling and
biniding, and liu Uhc end obtain for it o1113 tlic~ isual lowv price
received for inferior goods. Even aîiîna.-ls are greatly incou-
venienced by the presence of biirs and otluer sticky3 secds in
thueir coatc, wvhile the v'alue of woolinxay be greatly reduced iii
this way. Lastly wvceds ace nu eyesore aud a constant source
of %Vorm and vexation ta the fariner.

Weeds are inigratory, anid the direction of thieir mnigratiou
lias beeuu steadily westward. Nearly -ill aur uxoxious weeds have
caie fraiu Europe, w~hile those of aur great northwcst have


